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18 Guyra Cl, Mount Warren Park

Unbelievable Inside! Massive house! Would make a great
Investment Property!
When Harper Realty took this property on, they were very surprised how
huge inside this house is. There are so many extras from the outside the
home looks very different compared to the inside. Featuring
4 Spacious bedrooms with built ins
Separate Study
Oversized Kitchen that boasts a breakfast Bar with loads of Cupboards
Formal Lounge/Media Room
Large Dining & Family Room
Separate Rumpus Area
Renovated Bathroom with huge Shower
Entertainment Area
Heaps of yard for the kids to kick a ball around
Single Car accommodation that is drive through
Fully fenced front & Back yard
Air Conditioner
Park across from front yard
Potential rent $400 per week
There is so much to offer at this property that you can barely fit it all on an
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SOLD
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522

Agent Details
Tony Harper - 0414 587 527
Office Details
Upper Coomera
PO Box 141 Upper Coomera QLD
4209 Australia
07 3439 6283

